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- Animals:
-15 to 20 tons of good quality 1st crop alfalfa
in 650 lb. round bales, put up dry, stored
under cover, located in Curlew $60/bale 509
-690-7496
-2 year old mini Pygmy/Nigerian goat buck
$125 obo 476-2294 or 560-3336
-4 x 5 round bales, meadow grass hay for
sale $50 a bale, located in Wauconda 4861438 and leave a message

-8 month old male meat/cross goat $150
obo 846-9445, leave message, often out of
signal range
-Alfalfa hay for sale, big and small bales 322
-1620
-Border Collie puppies, will be ready April 1st
$200 call or text 429-4397 or 846-4913
-Bunnies for sale $7 each 557-8759
-For cat or small dog, carrier, auto water,
auto feed, gentle brush, harness and leash,
humane nail clipper,
very little use, clean
$30 for all 486-8800
-Had to put down our
awesome female 9
year old dog, all of her
things have to go, in-
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cluding custom-built dog house $250, 3 nice
dog beds $30, 1 electric pad $30, 1 lamp $5,
1 heater $30 and 1 bag of dog food $10
pictures available 422-5746 or 429-8031
-Large Border Leicester ram, not aggressive
$200 509-993-2243
-One year and two year old steer for sale
560-3665
-Proven Katahdin ram, two years old,
healthy and well-tempered $200 call or text
509-769-8385
-Stewing chickens, butchered, frozen $2
each 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
- Automotive/RV:
-’67 Dodge Power Wagon, short box, 4x4,
service body, 318 wedge, everything works
$2,300 740-3006

Animal Hospital of Omak
February is Dental Health Month
"special" discount on all \dog and cat dental
services.
"Dental health is critical to overall health".
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snow plow, joystick
controller and wiring
for Chevy, call or
text 322-7673
-Set of 4 like new
235 40 19 studded
snow tires $300,
can be seen at Tonasket Tire, for
more information
call 846-7214 after 6
pm
-Set of 4 Observe
snow tires 225 60
R16 on Reliance
Oil Changes
rims, in great shape,
&
just don’t drive
Financing Available
much anymore $400
509-486-9012
429-3367 and leave
a message
-T-bird taillights,
-2 early 70s Indian motorcycles, 70cc, need Camaro taillights, trunk fins 429-5611
- Electronics:
restoration, one of the motors has spark
$1,000 for both 429-5769
-WEG 100hp industrial motor from a con-4 185 65 R14 snow tires (used one season) crete plant, rebuilt by Eastside Electric, kept
on 4 lug universal raceline rims $500 obo for for a spare. Batch plant was removed, motor
all call or text 322-8804
no longer needed. 3 phase, 208-230/460 V,
-4 Cooper Discoverer snow tires mounted
257-232/116 amps, 785 rpm, 60 HZ, continon black steel wheels, LT235 80 R17, less uous duty, weighs 1,794 pounds, stored
than 500 miles use $500 cash 322-1230
under cover, $1,000, a new one cost
-5th wheel hitch $150 obo 476-3862 or 560- $10,000 to $15,000 509-690-7496
- Equipment:
3830
-Like new 18 inch tire, Load Ranger Good- -’63 Massey Ferguson tractor, new brakes
year Wrangler AT/S :T 275 65 R18, steel
and drums, rear tires with chains, front snow
cord, all weather $60 486-4037
plow, new starter, runs great, gas engine
-Metal canopy for a short box style-side
$4,000 obo or trade for something good 486
pickup, windows are all good, will fit any 60s -1502
through 90s ½ ton or ¾ ton short box pickup -Preifert squeeze chute, manual, blue, full
509-690-7496
size, heavy duty, side kick door $2,400 740-Older conventional Western 8 ft. hydraulic 3006

- Farmer’s Market:
-Eggs in the Oroville area for sale $2.50
a dozen 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Farm fresh eggs, all natural $3 a dozen, will
deliver to Omak/Okanogan 422-6388
- For Rent:
-One bedroom home for rent in Riverside,
first, last and damage deposit 560-3665
- Household:
-3 dressers, 2 are hardwood, older, from the
80s, one is an upright and has 5 drawers,
one is lower and has 8 drawers $65 each or
both for $120, can send pictures; the third is
a white chest of drawers set, 3 drawers $15,
have a mirror that goes with the other dressers $20 if sold separately 826-5191
-4 burner electric stove for sale, everything
works, white and black, Frigidaire brand,
selling because of upgrading to a glass top
stove $150, in Winthrop 509-996-3779
-Beautiful TV stand big enough for 65 to 70
in. big screen TV $150 560-0958
-Breadman Ultimate bread maker $15,
George Forman grill, black $10, Black and
Decker coffee pot $10 422-2144 o
-Free, single bed frame and box spring, no
mattress, near Okanogan, clean 322-1582
-Full over full bunk bed, brought new in
2019, comes with mattress as well. Memory
foam mattress also bought in 2019 and an
older pillow top mattress, frame is metal, it’s
very study $250 obo, in Oroville 557-8453
-Full size mattress in really good shape, in
frame $75 firm, can be seen at 700 S. Jasmine St. in Omak 422-9950
-Grey electric recliner (not a lifting recliner),
only 6 months old, excellent condition, no
smoking, no pets $350 obo or trade for a
manual recliner rocker for a shorter (5 ft. 4
in.) person, excellent shape 826-0195

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Classic Italian
$13
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-5 ft. Kioti 3 point
rototiller $2,000 or
trade for a 4
wheeler 476-3862
or 560-3830
- Medical
-Free electric
wheelchair, Pronto
brand, needs a
battery 322-0770
- Miscellaneous:
-Bee hives $200
obo 476-3862 or
560-3030
-Brinkman rechargeable spotlight, 12 volt utility
water pump, 110
volt water pump

-Mahogany swivel desk chair, replica of an
antique type, excellent condition $40 4226388
-Two burner hot plate $10 422-9950
-Working toilet taken out of use, beige $30
obo 476-3862 or 560-3830
- Lost & Found:
-Lost dog: Mikey is a 3 year old male tan
and brown Chihuahua mix, 18 lbs., was last
spotted in Omak by the bridge on 1/26/21. If
you see him please call 768-2592, don’t
chase as he is a skittish boy
-Missing since October, male orange tabby,
named Charles, 5 years old, chipped, missing from near the school bus garage on Jasmine Street in Omak, reward for his safe
return 429-9742
- Lawn & Garden:

would make good storage or make your own
trailer, you move 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Valentine Day candles $1 to $15 846-6749
- Services:
-Available to do pruning 429-6562
-House cleaning, local references 846-6749
-Snow plowing, call or text 322-2370
- Sporting Goods
-Easy Ridder canoe, Raven, light blue, 18’
6”, $1,000 includes 2 wood paddles, pictures available no texts 422-5746 or 4298031
-Four boxes .22 mag. Winchester Magnum
Rimfire ammo $10 each, ten boxes 9MM
Makarov ammo $12 each, 50 rounds per
box, full metal jacket and hollow point 4864738, leave message
-Glock 17 9mm $500, Lever Action 12
gauge $400, Winchester 1897 12 gauge
make offer 826-1579
$500, must be transferred at FFL and buyer
-Dye cast toys 740-3006
pays fee 322-0531, do not leave voice mail
-For Arts and Crafts people: a large set of
messages, cannot receive them
Raggedy Ann and Andy dolls that have
-New Mossberg Shockwave 20 gauge, two
been started and need to be finished $10
stocks, never fired $450 obo 476-2294 or
826-5191
560-3336
-Free 4 ft. shop lights 846-6490
-Parker Extreme Ultra-Lite 31 compound
-Have several pair of men’s used steel toed bow, with 20 arrows (including 4 Super Carwork boots, insulated sizes 9 ½ and 10, in
bon Magnum 60-75 arrows) and accessoreally good shape, Himalayan and Survivor ries (quivers and wrist pull and adjustment
brands, proceeds go to help someone 826- tool), bow is green camouflage ornate $350
1429
obo, in Okanogan 509-671-2827
-Have three items for pick up, a couch bed, -Pellet gun, single shot, one pump, good
a VHS cabinet and an older 429-1455
beginner rifle $20 846-6490
-Left over items from mother’s storage unit, - Tools:
pictures available, no texts 422-5746 or 429- -Dewalt reciprocating saw, corded, with
8031
case, light use $50 846-6490
-To give away 60 ft. mobile home, tri axel,

509-689-3404
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preferably still pretty
young 429-9819
-Looking for a Leopard or Crested
gecko 509-7401406
-Looking for a place
to rent, can pay
$450 a month 3224145
-Looking for an 18 to
20 ft. cargo trailer
826-8007
-Looking for one or
two solid metal 30
gallon barrels with
-Gun vice, for long guns, holds gun so you
can work on it $50 846-6490
-Skill saw, 3/8 drill, jig saw, all 3 corded and
extras for $50 846-6490
-Small pancake compressor, good shape
$50 846-6490
- Wanted:
-After having car totaled, looking for extremely cheap transportation 509-207-9405
-Dorothy R. Miller of Omak, call 429-4110
regarding an important piece of mail that
came to wrong address
-Double bladed axes, with or without handles
476-3862 or 560-3830
-In search of beekeeping equipment 3224425
-Looking for a dependable back yard mechanic to build a 4 wheeler project, must
have knowledge in engine conversions and
rebuilds, mostly bolt on part, just don’t have
the time, want done ASAP, call or text 3227673
-Looking for a kitten to give a good home to,

lid 826-5848
-Looking for rolling pigeons, call Joe 4763845
-Looking for used bricks 429-2593
-Looking to buy AK or MAK-90 322-0531, do
not leave voice mail messages, cannot receive them
-Manure spreader to borrow or buy to use in
the spring, has to be in good working condition 422-6388
-Need a 6 gallon electric hot water tank for a
motor home 671-0714
-Portable air tank that can be refilled and
used by people with breathing problems like
C.O.P.D 429-1956
-Snow blades 826-2105
-Someone to install a Master Cylinder on a
1987 Toyota truck, paying cash, text 5578790
-Starting P.C. repair classes, needed broken
personal computers 485-2703
-T posts, barbed wire and metal roofing 4763862 or 560-3830

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

-The Oroville-Tonasket Irrigation District is seeking to hire a Field Operator.
The responsibilities generally include
pipe repair, pump repair, general
grounds work and some equipment operation. This position works out of the District’s
office in Oroville. The Operators required
skills, abilities and duties include, but are not
limited to: Valid Driver’s License with insurable Motor Vehicle record, Successful completion of pre-employment drug test, Ability
to lift 30 lbs., and Minimum High School diploma or GED. Oroville-Tonasket Irrigation
District is an equal opportunity employer. To
apply for this position, please send a resume, including two references to via mail:
Oroville-Tonasket Irrigation District, Attn: Jay
O’Brien, P.O. Box 1729, Tonasket, 98841;
via hand deliver: Oroville-Tonasket Irrigation
District, 516 11th Ave, Oroville, 98844 or via
facsimile: 509-476-3485
-Thomas Edwards Rogers in Oroville, please
call 557-8493
-Want to buy: a really nice electric guitar 429
-6856
-Want to buy: Western books by Will James
429-6856
-Wanted for free or real cheap, a tiny camper
for Toyota or Ranger type pickup truck,
please text 557-8970
-Wanted, a 3 point tractor gopher bait ripper
429-0622
-Wanted, a responsible person to build steps
into my trailer, accepting bids, please text
509-668-9279
-Wanted, experienced fruit tree pruner, I
have a small group of fruit trees that need to
be pruned, in the Crumbacher area, experienced pruners only 322-3603

Gunn Law Offices

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

Facebook

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

